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BASE BALL MEET

IS ONJOHORROYf

Committee to Pat the Finishing
Touches to Settlement Will

Alterable Then.

COMMISSION AT CINCINNATI

CINCINNATI, O.. Jan. 1. The commu-
te appointed at the recent meeting of
the baae ball peace conference here to
settle the dispute betwoen the Federal
and International league will meet here
next Wednesday at noon. This decision
waa reached at a meeting' of the members
of the National commission here today.
The committee, compound of President
James A. Ollmore of the FYsdcral league,
President Edward Barrows of the Inter
national league, a repreentatlve of the
Baltimore Federal league club, a repre-
sentative of the Buffalo Federal league
club, and the members of the National
baae ball commission.

Varloae Matters l'p.
At the meeting here today various mat

ters that have to do with the readjust-
ment of, baae ball affelra to conform
with the recent treaty of peace were dis-

cussed informally, and other than the
announcement that the date and place of
the commute meeting had keen no
news of a definite character came from
the meeting room.

It Is known seml-- nf Melally, however,
that the waiver question. Insofar as It
concerns the Federal league players, waa
taken up. thoroughly gone into, and then
laid over to be docliled finally by the
joint committee on Wednesday.

It Is also known that there are n num
ber of small matters that will be decided
ena way or the other at the meeting jf
the Joint committee, other than the waiver
question and the International league
dispute.

fat ef Importaaee,
What these matters are was not allowed

to be divulged, but one man high In
base ball circles satd:

TO Mt

fixed,

It Is natural that there are a number
of details thst are bound to conflict when
peace is declared between two bodies.
None of these dctatlsh are of Importance
other than that they must be attended
to.' The two big questions to come nn

f eourse, will be that ot the dlfpute be.
tween the International league and the
(Federal league, and the waiver quetion.
Insofar as the former I concernod. T

can say Tery little, but in regard to the
waiver question I believe thu will bo
decided quickly after the situation Is ex-
plained to all of those concernod."

Another meeting of the National coin-missi-

will be held tomorrow and It Is
probable that the officers for the year
will be ehosea at that time.

RICHARDS MEN MEET
TO SUGGEST CANDIDATES
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8. Jan. Test German
"' v. mcnsrai waa me Tlcanter of the meeting of minority ra-- (Jail aUffh 11616publican proposal men In thla O

today, under the provisions ot the Id
"Richards primary act," which selected
a list of "minority" republican candi-
dates ar4 declared a platform of

One of the features of the meeting Is
the list ef delegates selected for candi-
date to represent the state at the na
tional republican convention In Chicago,
tna selections being: C. N. Herreid.
Aberdeen; Coe I. Crawford. Huron:
W. II. Bonham, Dead wood; R. J. Gam
ble. Bloux Fails; 8. H. Klrod. Clark; C.
M. Day, Eloux Falls: A. 11. Brown. Can
ion;- . u. Bronson, Webster; M. R.
(Baakervllle, Watertown; R. A.
urooklngs.

This list Is selected as candidates with
out any Instructions.

The selections as candidates for su
preme court Judges are: R. B. Tripp of
Kanaton and F. O. Bohrl of Clark

Mir. Richards has agreed to allow the
use of his name as the selection for gov
ernor, and other selections are: Auditor,
J. K. Jlandlln of hturgla; treasurer. O,
I. Wlpf of Parkston; land commissioner,

11 on man of Leola; attorney general,
It. J. Buabfleld of Miller; railway com
mlaaloner. R. J. Murphy. Perkins county;
secretary of state. C. K. Coyne, Btanly
county. - ' ..

Congressional selections are: C. H. nil
Ion of Yankton. J. W; Parmley ot Ip

witch and J. It. Caes of Orcfiory county,
The ticket motto la "Peace and Let the

People Rule." following a platform
which declares against the democratic
program of military preparedness, with
lie enormous expense and Idle class, and
denounces the republican majority for at-
tempting to set aside the right of the
people to rule on laws and officials.
through their votes, at all time.

The demucrata adopted a platform en
dorstng the administration of President
Wilson, for extension of rural free de
livery. Strict pollry of conservation of
natural resources, for a system of rural
credits to facilitate farmers' loana, andgralr reforms In aflairs. They
headed their delegation for the national
convention with Kd H. Johnson, and
among the others on the Uat are Charles
N. C'ooiwr, Andrew K. Lee and Rubert E.
XJowdelL,

Th attendance at their meeting
very II Ot. Not desiring to chocee be
tween poaajole aspirants for governor they
they placed on tUe !Ut Arnold El HI Us,
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CHICAGO. Jan. S. Charles Weeghman,
new chief owner of the Chicago Cubs,
says that Cuptaln Huston and Colonel
Ruppurl, owners of the New. Tork
Yankees, have made offers for some of
his stars. Including the veteran catcher,
Jimmy Archer. Fischer, Flack end Zwll- -

are also understood to be on the
Yankees' wanted list, but Weeghman says
be will not let any of them go. Flack
ard Zwllllng were two of the star Fed
eral outfielders lost .year, while Archer
Is considered by many to be the greatest
catcher In base ball.

a young Huron resident, who Is not ex- -
pected to go to the close of the campaign
and embarrass any real candidate.
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state

wrswuN. Jan. 3. Argument was be
gun today In the Nebraska supreme court
to teat the constitutionality of the law
providing for the teaching ot German In
the public schools. The cas Ii one of
appeal from the lower court, which de
ciared the school board at Nebruska City
had no option In (he matter, but must
provide for the teaching of the eGrman
language whenever a certln number ot
patrons made the request. The law gen-
erally has been recardrd as a dead letter,
oui with the outbreak of the ICuropean
war, interest In tt was revived, and the
Nebraska City school board wss asked to
enforce it. It refused and on a man-dam-

suit the district court upheld the
law. The board. In turn, appealed to the
higher court. One of the features of the
suit is that while eGrman-American- s are
Insisting on the enactment being obeyed.
three members of the school board of
uerman descent are the moat pronounced
In refusing to enforce the law.

Sale of Steamship
Eastland Confirmed

CHICAGO, Jan. (.-- The sale of the
steamer Kaatland for 4.0u to Captain
Edward A. Kvers of the Illinois Naval Re-
serve was confirmed todny by Federal
Judge An attorney for 116 claim
ants asalns the hull on behalf of the es
tates of victims of the disaster when the
excursion ship overturned in the Chicago
liver last July, opposed the approval of
the sale. He asserted that the vessel
was worth at leaat tlX.OuO. Captain
hvers said that the work of rebuilding
the vessel to fit It for a training shin
for the reserves would be speedily begun.

He teste Hardly Ue,
"About two years ago I got down on

my back untlt I hardly could go." writes
Solomon Requeue, net River, Mo. "I
got a 60c box of Foley Kidney rills and
they straightened me right up." Common
symptoms of kidney trouble are back- -

iche, headache, rheumatla pains, aorenegs
and stiffness, pufflneas under eyes.
blurred vutca, sleep disturbing bladder
troubles, and a languid, tired feeling.
Foley Kidney Pills help to eliminate the
poisonous waste matter that causes the
symptoms. Bold everywhere. Advertise

CepyrUht. 118. International
News Service.
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TINKER FLASHES

HIS SELLING LIST

Has Thirty-Thre- e Athletes on Block
in Case Weeghman Gets

the Cubs.

NO BAR AGAINST HAL CHASE

CHICAGO, Jan. S.-- The Pittsburgh Na-

tionals through Manager Callahan today
opened negotiations for me of the play-
ers on the list of the Chicago Nationals
and Chicago Federals. Callahan said he
wanted a pitcher, catcher, outfielder and
Infleldcr.

Manager Tinker, It was learned today.
has sent to eaoh American and National
league manager a list of thirty-thre- e

players he would be willing to trade pro-
viding the aale of the Cubs goes through.
Tinker proposes to hold twenty-tw- o of
his players, fourteen of them . being
Whales lost year and eight Cubs.

Those for Male.
The players Manager Tinker would put

on the market are:
Pitchers Pierce. Humphries, Adams,

liouglas, Hchorr. KobMna, Wright, Btainl-lldx- e,

tloag (Cubs); Brennan and Ander
son (vtnaies).

Infielders Keatlna. Schults. Mclrrv.
rtielan. Fisher (Cubs): Berk. Fsrreil.
laiiser. Frits, Westers!!, rechous. Weiss

ana jonnson (wnsies).

A

Outfle ders Williams. Oood. Knlselv.
Allison. Murray (Cubs); Hanfoid
Whales).
Catchers Bresnahan. Hararave. Wal

lace (Cubs),
Those to be retained are:
Pitchers Vaughn. Zabel (Cubs): Brown

McC'onneil. Hulley, l'renderaast anl
Henrirlx (Whales).

Inflelders Haler. Zimmerman. MulUunn
McCarthy (Cubs): Duolan. Zelder and
Tinker (Whales).

Outfielders Hehulte (Cubs): Flack.
awiiung ana aiann tvvnaies).

catchers Archer (( ubs); Wtlsin
Fischer and demons (Whales).

Tinker's list did not Include Pitcher
Lavender In either those he expecte 1 t
trade or sell or those he wanted to keep,
but some time ago he was quoted s
saying Lavender probably would be re-

tained. Williams will be offered to Cin
cinnati In a trade for Croli, It Is said

Net Bar Aaralaat C hase.
Hal Chase, the first baseman who left

the Chicago American In mtdseaaon to
join the Buffalo Federals, will find no
bar raised against him by Owner Com-lske- y

of the White Sox, who said today
that Manager Rowland was free to sign
any plsyer from the Federal league whom
he wanted and could gee

HeraosT Waala Corrldoa.
Report has It that Manaaer Charlev

llerxog of the Cincinnati Ueds want's
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Kelly was a ho po. He galled Into Frisco one day
from up north. He had about four bits and great desire to be a

He walked Market street .

with his nix feet two of muscle topped
by a solid ivory dome and attracted
the eye of Spider Kelly, the great
handler.

Spider lured into a soda
store, had him sign a contract for
ten years and then gave him some
lefiBonn in boxing.

A week later Spider had Tooth
pick signed up with big black .

mauler called the Congo Thunder
bolt. The latter was noted as a ter
rific hitter, but hick boxer. Spider
Kelly knew this, but his charge was
aware of nothing except that he knew
when meals should be served. He
was dead from the neck up.

The night of the fight came and
Spider with his man mountain en
tered the ring. The Toothpick tow-

ered over ,his manager as the Singer
building does over a flivver.
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Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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The Toothpick's instructions were t0 and box the black
and never to mix.

1 he bell rang and the ebony war rtor 8macked Kelly right on the cen- -

terboard. The latter felt his nose. jt wa8 bleeding, and it was swollen
He stepped back for a spring and then took it and the wildest mixup ever
seen in the west was on.

y
Mt

spider Kelly from the ho wled like a mad man: "Stay away,
you honehead."

was no to our hero, however. Reeling and groggy he was
swinging like a gate. Spider Kelly was howling like a Comanche and
white with rage.

ME

down

(oui

TTXJTX

Btay away

corner

There stop

At the bell the man mountain reeled to bis corner bloody and tired.
Spider Kelly met him as be a load off his feet and squatted in the
chair. The Spider pulled back and slapped the man mountain right across
the mouth. To the of everyone the Toothpack started to weep. "In
the next round you do as I tell you," the Spider, and the Toothpick
did. , . ,

John Corrldon from Louisville
second base for dim next year.

play

Coughs, and Colds Are Serious.
Don't disregard your cold. You sneeze
cough are feverish nature's warning.

Pr. King's New Discovery will cure you
5Cc. .Ml druggists. Advertisement.

"For Sale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cash.
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NEW YORK MAM SECOND
IN SCOTCH MARATHON

EDINBURGH. Scotland. Jan. -The

Powderhall Marathon, fifteen miles, was
won today by G. MtCrea of Scotland, who
finished twelve yards ahead of Hans Kil-

mer of New York, second. The winner's
time was, 1:21.-65-, Holmer won In 1914 and
was third In last year's. race. .

TALK

You help yourself by doing it. Every dollar you spend

for Omaha-Mad- e Goods stays at home to make general

conditions better and yourself more prosperous.

Look at Germany, for instance. Blockaded on every

side, commerce shut off with practically every coun-

try still, whether right or wrong in other matters,
she goes gamely on, the greatest ciaraple the world

has ever had of what a country can do when it con-

serves its natural resources and takes advantage of

every industrial opportunity.

"What Germany is doing on a large scale, Omaha is do-

ing on a smaller one. Tho wonderful support given

Omaha factories by homo people in the past is making
this community more and more independent-o- f out-

side territory.

Do away with everything but Omaha and its tributary
territory, and we would still live and enjoy life.

ii
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RUSSIANS ADVANCE

- BEYOND THE STRIPA

(Continued from Page One.)

no doubt the result ot these operations
will have an Important effect on the
Balkan campaign, especially In their in-

fluence on the future plans of Roumanla
It Is reported with Increasing frequency

that the central powers are planning an
attack on Palonlkl. but they are said to
be experiencing difficulties with Bulgaria
which, according to these reports, does
not with to participate In such a cam
paign unless It promises something more
than tbe expulsion of .the allies from

Bngland awaits with the greatest In
terest details regarding the bill for com
pulsory military service which Premier
Asqulth will Introduce In the House of
Commons Wednesday. It is announced
that Ireland will come within the scope
of the bill.

French Official Report.
PARIS, Jan. S. The war office' tonight

Issued the following statement:
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"In Belgium a bombardment by our
field artillery and trench mortars against
groups of the enemy In the region of the
Dunes caused heavy damage. Two flrci
were started and two munitions depots
wera blown up.

"In the Argonne the fire of our bat-- ,
terles dispersed a body of Germans mov-

ing upon the road from Avoncourt to
Maloncourt.

"On the heights of the Meuse In the
forest of Chavelers a neavy cannonade
directed against the enemy's trenches
caused the destruction of several block-

houses.
"In the afternoon two shells fell In

Nancy. The enemy's gun from which
they came was Immediately taken under
our fire. ,
"In the region of

the enemy carried on a violent bombard- -
ment, following which our troops retired
along a frpnt of 200 mevers on the west
ern side ot the ravine to the south ot
Rehfelsen. The enemy aid not attempt
any attack with Infantry.

"The official Belgian statement says
that nothing In particular has transpired
outside of the customary artillery
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USE and SER VE
OMAHA-MAD-E GOODS

ManufwPr

We can, however, get even more out of our opportunity

than we have in the past. When we buy goods made

elsewhere, only a small percentage of the money re-

mains in our community. "When we buy Omaha-Mad- e

Goods, every cent stays right here, benefiting our citi-

zens as wages, pay for raw products, taxes, etc

The profits made by Omaha manufacturers are used to

pave Omaha's streets and build Omaha's schools, not
Chicago's or Cleveland's.

And then, Omaha-Mad- e Goods of the same quality sell

for less money because the retailers do not have to
charge a higher price to cover freight and other heavy

, distribution expenses.

Let's make the most of our opportunity. AVe should not
bo dependent upon outsiders. loot's start TODAY and
always demand tho OMAHA BRAND of the product
we are buying.
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